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Mr. Wsbb argued that U iodiciiuent j A L L A S B TTn'--THE SENTINEL
Urfi.iedie thoee baviug charge of

the matter to rxcrdse grnat eswtlon and

'" :V
pneBm!- -'

We of tit South bare had aHUoMl

aiMtsad euwIuuVJ by uHoring stver
wlieravs sat resolutions tmwhiog opoo

U. biowiug up oi Joe Turner's prating
etacs, and xpreaui.g lbs bops that tba
Governor sf tbe Btete will offrt a suitable

reward fortU partus a ho uWroyed lbs

said officebu' l tbe aon time be hoped

Uat tbe reward won! ) not be a I
pulitical fond. J

After the Cotowrl had concluded, a sub
acription list in the beball of Mr. Turner

was presented to the sMtttog, And la s
shwt whil B wer subscribed, After

wbwh tbsBMvring tdjmraed ssul g

next, si which aims t pcruuv
neat organisation will tek place.
' Wt next copy tbe last paragraph of the

Su account : '

On motion, a simittee of five was ap-

pointed te solicit subscriptions, a

: Wharton J. Green, Walter Gwyns,

Jr., BartUt Johnston, dir. John Dxre

and J. It a ttoulhao, and the Utter wss

spuoiiitod tmssurer., It wss said that
fjtt had already been pledged, with tbe
prospects A , speedily increasing to
amount to fm- - lb meeting resolTed
to meet at tn tarn plac next riaturday

sht,snd then adjourned. The fooow-in- g

subecriptioBS wer made at tbe meet-

ing: Wharton J. Green $40, Pster W.

Hariston $10. Walter Gwynn, Jr., $.
M. J. Holler $5-- U. M. Lanier $S. C.

X. Mills . Branch A. Merrimon J.
U. G. Itoulae $5. BartleU Johnstony3.

mi -- i "

CUARLEU DICKKN9 ANDIII8 WIFE.

would lie ia either eosntT. HlUwh
itwM and. Asd it M corUiidf

criiM it Uii ooaBtyand befw ort

touMi fAlM aflldArU, and tuuh crhaa

u tie grAoJ jurj coulJ tad ihoold't

eolictof.
Ttu-Jndi- tuta!m.d tb motion to

ooitsh tad th Btata anmalcd.
Mr. Weba thm inovad to bind the d

fradaat onr to Wka Cuort toaomrtr
tbacbarira of4 perjury.

Tha JuJge dacliocd to do t, and hew
anded fur tbii terra of tb Court tfaaaai

"agaioat W. W. Hold. ' .!

' '
CAJfTWSLL. :

On ZJtrl Caatvell, la tba dajrt 9
1861 Ua waarar of oocksda, wbilo aa
indiflorentlf bad Jtidg at Wilmington.

and bow fiolkltor tm 3rd PUtrtct a
Kreat Itching for kotorfetf. ' II h tak
atept to hT lt. 3. A. Eogatbard. and
Col. W. L. Baundara, of lb WUaioftoa
Journal, iadictad for UbaL Tb nalaoa
Solicitor maat bara aom peraaoal iaito
to Eratifr, for tba article wbka aalli forth

bb acUrity, it u miM U May nortiing
oomparea to artialc we b aern od tfe

aarna Judge Bond in paper publuhod

"ftwtttea

JOSIAH TOaNCB, , Editor. .

T. B. gmrgaBOKT, Assototo gditos.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 1, 1871

mBdCBtrrioN bates.
- t rWy Wo.! mriol wtb, " t

I Copies " " ...,. ,;
go t ,.,': JSJSI
w M .. a M m

'
(M eorpy fre to getter up of ClBb of 1 end

I Cony 8uai Wekly Sentinel, months, WAS
I Copt "
so Ml

, au.

On Copy La to getter up of Club f 1

e&d upward, i

It '
jr Dally Benito) B.O..IU,

" J .'til7u - - - StMSJ
u H M M M . BU.)
On copy tra to goUer Bp of 1ab at IS

aud apwajil.

r
FOR PBE3IDMT: j

UOItAGE OKKELET,
or nbwyork.

FOR viae FRFelPENT i

J. 0 R A VJ BBaWI,
Of nUSSOURL .j

STATE XLBCTORAL TICKKT.

STATS At LAIUK.
Thomas J. Jakvib, of Tyrrell.
X. W. Foti, of Johnstos.

' FoTm curmicr. . (

1st OcTarius Cobb, of Cbowan. ,

Sd HwirTGAburwar.of Greeua. '

a T. C. F uu-sn- , of Cumlelend. I

4th-- JI. A. LoKDon. Jr., of Chatham.
Sth D. F. Camwbm, of Ouilford.

' .." Bin VT. L. UruaXB, of lticbmond. j

ih F. li.McDowsuj, of Iredell. '

thT. V. iouMfrtim.ot Buncombe,

AMBI3TART RLHOTOM FOR TJJM

BTATM AT ULRQ&.
Tb fcllWiejf BMMd gontlecnea bV

bora appointed is' Joint meeting of kur
Committee as Mwobut ctecton fur lb

Stat t large, vis :

main, dosssd, VjMtM ITvrtford.
d Frederick PkkUlne. KIifeooinba.

Sd O.W.McC1aiBmT,Ksw Uaaotar.
4th OTideDopre.Wake.
(ib J. A. Oilmor, Oollfurd. i

ttb Wol & Myan, lecklAiuur
1th a Trirett. Ate. -

j

Btb Jaiam lUIxJTe, Jwlmoo. ' ,

V. M. BAHiUNUBIl,

Stat Ub. ltep. K.
JUUijjh, HepU JCUi, 187,; '

StATSA UAISMT VT. W UOIDAX,

IiuUeUi for a AuauU out BUrf
JutiuX Turnir, Jr. '

The iodictmeat ctiargi that la Atf
JS70, W. WITIuWob ordiired armed biea

to arreat Turner and take bin to Kirk'

, eamn. id AlamAnce county. On Wedut

day, at 11 o'clock, tha defendant. ae

k- t RSKlllKO, k. . ANOKIWS
'

New York. lUisiarh.'

It. B , ANDREWS C6.,
c k O T hl III,

ort. i, ira.
LLJAND WUCTIR STOCK,

FAU OVIRCOATS.
.

CAiBlMFKB Bt'l!188 8U1T8, I.

IOH TUB' and HOT J
l.

. DRI8S Sl'ITB,

BOT8' aad lUUTIIS 80BOOL

'
- - Ijftmn f

Of OUR OWN MANaVAVTURll.

A SPECIALITY.

OK NTH' FINI ORKSS W1IKT8.

Fall Hues of tieuts' FurnishluK Uootls sl- -

ways oa bawl,

LATUT sTTLKs M UKNTS UATJ

OF ALL DEHCKlrTIONA

THAVEL1NU BAUB,

VALIBK8 sad TRUNK.

1T7 rayottuvtll Street,

BalelKh, N. C.
ootlU

S upsatioR

Table f.'uUerv. Silver Plated Kntrea. Silver
Fore. Koran' best Tea and Table Buootte,

apr U
:

W. U. JONKS A Co.

jp O R B A L Bv
Bert BalUmore Family Floar aud North

Carolina Ksmlly Flour, hi sack,
sepa tf W. H. JONES A CO.

BCBUELB W BEAT BRAN.gfJQ
Sep 11 tf W. C. BTBONACa

A L 1 OF LAW BOOKSg
Oa W ajlnMday, 9Dth Oetaber, st ths offlc of

Warren A Carter, la Wuhuxrtoa, N. O., will
be sold a vaiuebl Law library. Turn easb.

WIU B. RODMAN.
sugW-dt- :.

T. -

F K

. A veTYhsndsous Blaek W'lnst Itall 8.1.
p-- W. U. JOk CO.

A V T 2Q.
"SEA FOAM" POWDRBfl.

'a Irs posad Una for hotels sad fsaiiHe
W. U BTKOBACU

SpT-B- t

T A KOI LOT N. 0. HAM, and Bhlss Ud;I a J

aagfttt W. C. BTRONACH.

A BEAUTIFUL LOT t)F j

sUbroMartea. !

Uandkercldsfs, As. I
' At j

PRIMBOSB, PETTT HEWBOM'nt
mar f (

OSADALIS
rpilR GRRAT SOU T If KHo 'iti $ OTiii tiHt:t HitP jim
HUO, TVIHIvl rW!J,flr. -- Omt
(iuitrtr VoiaVnmittHi. Hrom-.-

mwm Bsriiing from ti imphncan

S Tlit tPFiI)o(lklT.lM.Mmnm
bps in wol tt msHT n i k.t , pn-- tr

BSBny us maifaaj ti
IT Stl Urntl aimslaitf at fe.Uldt na I a

ft &AjAWt4lr Otk vt inil:i", , !

C'n..'tClw rm s prnfrWrt frr
btw KrMn t'HysiBriAr , BSlilta
I Inmiiif-e- Ihp.,.,n iaIN,t t.

lir.Jl. fA liMNCrrra-Hlmd- r.
-- 411 H'SMBSMI Vt IB) - It) Brrvi-

ut nii uUi UUsMtwui iufc An M ti m,t
ivrituii. .

A V. V. rmm mi nM.s
jAIUlsV M 11 ttlaU WMfttftBWii.i

.It, ditb tli'm-- i, (.hah II it- BSBBkUJ lAWMlKeA iff tM

ranrt M. K. i tsArsyM tki ,t r.m9ttM Pint,' I. Its. )4 'i. ,. iriKaj
Rkavth ff.r rlultr Fxr U i

ll fata irifMtt Bjirfl 'M ; tan, a
f VmVtmAt 1 en.. II- - .fs.,a.sJJ- -i

lmillls. VA..M ll tAtt.i 1.' u'tUal
is (,iwnrinvn Tt'.WtBt'l Li. Mf KBrtHrn Uarra
Wo. TrNiwpf, MK ll rirl kilU,A
unr'tm't-f- , wrr mi riaj wiia-s-

K'ewadnlier In Kit 1M t It! Met k lirsMb.

ffrrf Ff.nw ( tYtfira, ii tn - - wmi lens T"n ( w
,! ttHt ttaif(4 a4linUJt

tliAtf- lt,af1 I A xt.lrHf Htinv4
Ptirifrwr. I.'hI tnif )i B'lnit t
rnttttl r1 N frtil

mtf arlls H U. arlrUlh tVHm httHt

anfAMlUltall sVtliJ bj Hi Drttryfi

K, Ow.Lr.ti Pun.

JnlyXdeodAwlr

700 BUSHELS WHEAT IRAN

lltlll lha fV.llyn, SLuJ M..I I

HOB bnhIs Whit fern M'eal.
eatWU - v W. V. BTRUrlACH.

TJ A M B
A. A. i

'

W Merees Ssgar Cured Bams. "PMdea"
aad "Pacta" brands, any from t to BO

ponnda .. , !,.
oai su w. C. STROM ACH.

-- V"

4LEIQH SABTON RAILROAD.

For tb aeeotamndatliia nS vlalWa Am iLm

Vlnriel Fairs. Ruwnd Trie TlefeaSa will K. .
al at tb following stations aad at rat
Baadford to Xortolk or Fatersbanv

and rot era, 48 75
Raletgk to Norfolk or Paterabun aad

retarn, 1
. la

ew
Krankllntoa to Norfolk or Petersburg '

snd return, 1
IB M

Kitinll to Norfolk or Fateraban aud
return, I 00

Headsieoa to Norfolk or Fstersberg
and retorn, IBSJamnion to Norfolk orPaUralmrr and
'retarn1- VB B9

Ridgeway te Norfolk or Petenbtnr
shd return. ' ' ih

t kiwwi iv urHna ev retersoarf;
sad retain, ' - "

AUean to Sedolk or Feteralisrx aad I"
rstaca,

LtUleton to Rorfotk or PaWrahnra and

rSaton ft--to Norfolk Sr P.terabarr sad
B Ti

Faraon not parrhaalng tlekats before en- -

WUl be cnargt'U InU far.
THOMAS BAIHiKR, i

Oea. TW aad Ticket Agent j
oettt-s- t

"TTTI ARE REQUESTED TO ANSOUrTCl
VV that Mr. L. B. ArawAd, ot Cbaik

Level, Will b a eaatUdate for Aiatat Dvw-&)- (
ia Um Benal uf Lb aAt beaeral As

sembly, .i ,

rp H

JUUiatXT K3TABU2illfT

j o

MMMMtUO

CKXKKKNKIU (MKHtMJKXi
(HHXXXMK) ' IMKHKHKMI

OtMftKHHi -t- KXHMKK
(MXMKHI (HK.XKK)

(XMIOO ISAAC (HHtOO
, - OOOO OOOO
, ooo rxxi

XKH , (MHM

fKHHMl (ETTwasa, (KXlO
OtKKKKI ' OOOOOO

OOOOIKIO (HKRKXK)

0OWKKKi(HXK)WOOOOO00f)OOO00O0
(Hiuoi;
AMKMHXXJ
tKHKKlO

' IKKKHi
- OOCH)

OOO .
oo
o

(JirriKoan. (his of th .Finest Boanais.
UCtvibabk. V'ntj floods stores Math.
(km Kuan. ia M. ii. Uavs.

. "A- Hatsi
?S7Tioss. My Millinery Dirt- - Bokssts,
Utrrweaa. mrni kas aU of Uu aew bomsts.
Utrriaoaa. tt;les, sliaMS and Boassrs.
WTTiaoaa. sluules la IIavs. Boa- - Buassrk,
gCrrufeaa. are, VaLvsra, ansa, Uas.
UtTTiaasa. baUiia. tnUftt, iiow- - Haw.
aiTTinesa. Aff nd Kiblioe ill per- - Hats.
(krviwoea. eWed by lira. UttUa-- Hats.
(Kmaona. geruipenua. Boassrs.
(Trniuaa. AU my Uood an sold Boass rs.
UlTTiaosa. it the lowwt poMlUl Bosatvs.

laTTlWOBA. pneet, , on.ar
rCKmaoaa. II TS

OCrriNoaa. IMamnnt willbamaila Uata
Utmwiii. to Ujom buring to wli lUlA.
(krviaaim. Airaiit. Hats.
(Kmiiesa. 183AAC 1 ITINdER Hats.
lirrixnta 4t riyetteville, 8t lliTS.

oct ln

(J A K O L I N ANORTH ' Wake CoBTUy.

In the Superior Court.

B. t. Moors aud other j PisiiittlB.
aKAintt

W. A. Jeffries and 11. . ' 7
Morderal, Kieeutrli of I

Um W. Bordecai And f
others. (

In purtaanes of a docree mads to ths abort
entitled scUoa, I will aeil st ths Couit-buos- e

door In ths Hi ot iUluifrh. on U,o l usy of
NoremlMr, lift, the tract-o- huid on which
t, llonert Jeffrhw, Kq., now metdea, lylnd in
tha couiill.t of ike end Fraufclln, siliulo oa
tittle Klrer ami coutaiaiiii; aouet tUlrty-e'lt- l
hundred (3,S0O) irren.

Tbe tr-- t has Veen f11M-- d Into twenty lots
smbrachir frum one hnndred to sis bnmlred
sack.
. toi'iia ef taej l.il tl.oAu.i: tUm JIlaUici

lean lie bcvii si the oiajtn uf sluu 11. flower,
Aj , irl'l Mimrt. nook 'ituuie, alljriieft
At Uw, N C, mid m th.' reld lies of
Wl'llm A. Jnfitles, In rrmikllii coanty

J. Hobert J'ffrles Willit-- A. JIT t. ,

Rxiiiirpa wli fursiah nr Infornution whlrb
""o7-r- il Wrert, snd wtH "rt.iw Ov'f the

rnles any jxrsnns delrtng to iuiwt the

The terms era : One third evk : Ui b'Sce
la Iwelvs uiobUib, wlUt inl'Jrest from dy of
sal.

Tb title, which t anqaMHonable, will be

Burner.
MAiviiAnai . iiiiw;ai,

ct hy Attorney.

T 1 cN
Call and tes

THE TIP TOP

IIIW ABU O If AC II IMC,
tbe neat evw nued.

aepMi-l-f W. II. JON ltd ACO.

THE PARKER CUH.

BtafJ STAM roR CatCSLAA

PARKER BHtfSi.
WEST MERIDlNsCT.

, Forssls by

JULH73 LEWIS A CO., :

ect 1 ' ,'
' Agent,

VALUABLE NEU8B RIYEB AD
LANDS. '

0 tho 10th dy of Nonember next If sot
prevloualv dttpoted of, 1 will offer for sal, st
wiiaer sowrs. us valuable ana bigniv ua
proved DlanbkUon lvin In the fork of Neasi
Hirer aad Crabtree Creek formerly owned by
R B. SeaweU. Km.

Tha land contains nlns bsndred seres ot
low ground and rnlsnds, 1 wall wooded snd
watered, with s rulSctent quAUtlty cleared to
work ten or twelve bones.

A more detAiled description Is aRneoeamry,
u parties dortrlng to pnrcbase WiU exauiio
th land In peraoo.

Thsbwd Is capable of dlvlsioa Into smaller
tracts to utt parcbBiera,

Terms eaah, bshmee In one, two
sad three yoaia, with lntereat pyble anuual- -
yr. iiwereiAinea until iam payment.

For farther parth nlara apply te the under
iguea or to ui overseer on Vie place.

BENRlf MORDBCAI,
octBAw Raleigh, M. tt

IJI U 1 I I I i I lit
A K T H CL"OB I T ;

I by all odd the teal yet patented. Bend tn
nABBTIBU) BABTa VUMBT llO., Ml l)y BU,
new i ora,ior oeaenpur intiuul. uail and

Two now ca hand at -
W. H. JONES A Co., -

V 18-- Agenal.,

rr A V B A N T ,

a, w. rnAPs
Has hU i K3TAURANT for th
StYoramodattonNof the pnbllc. It ia ueediea
for him so my that all tb dolieaelea of tb
wmmtm ra a eomiaauy Bspt a Baad and
swved la the best style. . . ,.,

' ' OTBTER8 IN TBE BI1BIX

received every day sod served hi all trie.
The BA,R Is farnUhed with the beet ef

; Wines, ' uqvorb, ale, " ! 1

rOBTER LA0ER BEER, Ae.
ect-B-

B Y YIRTWE, 01 A WEED Of
Moiigar svrested to m bv trtejlt.
sharlca Btlirnf and Lou Assoetatiaa,
bearing Sat the Ttk of March, 1M, and seg.
i!rtd tn th katruUr't otto of Wake eoautt
in Book US, at page 50&, I wtU ripeae to pan.
he sl forcaab, on T svtb Octor av
stant, tb prnulaea now oersplrd by Ir. VJ
IL Mordock, aituatajd near th city of Raldgk
aa Ui ilillAboro' road, and more parUroiarly
datrribed la said dred. ti te Ua place at
las voarteoaas door m 1UMr v I

A. B. rtLLETr
Traat,

RAIelrh, . C, Oct Ith, 1BTA
,. . i

250 FOCSDS BWEIT aOSHEN BUT--

term Alt, fasttaat

J3JIITFD sonth c.r.j)LutA zr--

At Sopariof Court, held many jean
tin, ia th westers part of tb Bute,
there were present four eminent lawyer- -.

David I. Swain, Ssml rflllmaa.Tboa. Oewf
and Job B. Dodge. Os a oerubj 4mj
of tbt term tby wer all ia tb court-

room without a cam or a brief to engage

then; and, being all tnattul fhesds and
sma of social habit by Bator aad 1a--
cation, they aooninstbuti.vlycongre)ated
thamselvc, sad bscsms engaged in lively
and humorous oarersatios. i

In truth, however, Swain, Uillman ' and
Dew had previously ceaspiiwd to bar
tome fua over their friend Dodge, for ihdr
own common amusement, and to bis p- -
aiai damage. Swain was tbt leader lata
conspiracy., JU had lately asea .bb p- -

grassntaAic epiUph en one "John Dodge

f Ingliah Btamory, aad ws so charmed

with it bnmor, that h brought it to no

otic of Hlllmaa and Dews ; and thy a!)

resolved to ns It rer their brother Dod g.
Bo, on tb occasion alladed to ia tb
coart-roo- Swaia, tb leadar, got up
th topi of aostrersatioa tb sabiact f

obituaries." and locoselv inquired what
ptupti eacn migDi properly Bare turn

death t Now, aayt Dews, tddretsing
himsslf ts hi fellow --ooeSpiratora, what
ahaU w my of ma brother Dodge," altar

b b) gone. Bwsin, wb was the prepared

apeaksr, said passingly, 1st m see; and
immdiately wrote, if b wer tbea omf
posing it- - aad having Soished rose aad
said, we wilt writ this over his tomb :

,Hsrs ass John, whooodtea aU (oa,
Aad never doJired aa sou i

lis OwlKod ouaaeU, wbeMvsr as eesld,'
Hut could net Cadge to vd."

The epitaph wss. received
t
with the

highest gte by them all except foot
Dodge, who faintly laaghed, with . tb

tips, but not with the heart J Quick, s

roar of laughter wss ewer
Dodge was suiiliogly

writing, at a tabls a few feet oft It brat

a matter of aurprise and wonder with; bis
corapanions to see him so quickly gajlier

p his composure, and so earnestly scribble

away. Ia ailenct they curiously watched,

th progress ot the writing and tsi
side by side, to sue what he ceuld pi

bly be doing under anch clrcumsUrsrsSk

la a lew minutes be rose, with that genial

aad bland smile which overspread jhit
broad and manly fac when moved with
pleasure, and, dveiig to bis-- brstitre

beheld ap hi written paper aad s4id(
" this " will do for the rest of'as when Wt

arc all gone, and you are ail bud btide
me, and be read alottd-?- -

u Hers Ue a BIIubab and a Swain,
Their lot let ao sua rboone i

Tkej tired ia sta aud died la Mia,
Audtnedevu got kis!"

"

Alf9 iy SALTIMQRS.

A friend hat tent Ut two Baltimore 1'- -

pers that contain aotices of a moetiud of

North Carliaiaut residing in that cl

In th absence of Mr, Turner wc pubis
them," thanking all the gentlemea so
ed, and specially Col Green for hit mapy
and truthful utterances on this oooaairm.

Wc first copy from the Amtricm, a Radi
cal paper of the most sanguinary dye: ! '

"Meebtiho or Tab Ham. A aodc
appeared in one of the morning pajsirs
yeaUirdsy signed "Xar iiool," valiiu upVa

North Caroliuiaut now sojourning in ujiis

city to assemble at night at rJdon llsJI,
for ths purpose, as the advertisement read
of expressing our detestation of the R-

ecently dastardly outrage in Raleigh, to
raise a small fund for the relief ot die
editor, is order to enable him to' proceed
with tilt vsluaU psper, and to taks
steps to organise out Bociety lor

reunion to order to keep alive (lit
lor ws bear to, aad th renorationf Vt
havt for th tradition of cat noble ld
mother." I ,

" This call was responded to by thirteen
gentlemen, who proceeded to business ly
calling to tb chair Major Pater llairatin.
The Msjor, upon assuming the chair, to-

que ted Cot. Whartoa Groan to state the
object of tb meeting, which request the
Coiouel complied with. He began by
auyiag that North Caroliniaus had fallen
upon evil times. Is our younger days bre
read stories of th ancient using tbe dig-
ger and torch iu revenge for fanidOr
real wrongs, but thee stories had' lie
semblance of fables. In our day, however,
we bars witnessed scenes still more Uri
rible than any of those told of the ancietb)
and y Jo Turner, Jr., of Raleigh!,
i a living monument of dead illierty.
Wc hire fallen Upon evil times,

when the law fsils to aid us to otu
sacred rights. vlle denominated President
Grant aa a vulgar usurper, and th Ju&i-oiar- y

of North Carolina a stench. Tb
hh bvgisissurw or taat euu ne ugiaa-tisa- d

as a conclave of rutirar birsilijirs
and pot houit politicians i a pack lof
hungry jack alls, and destitute of that re
deeming quality in brutes courage, tie
said it wss pare d isholism to call Judgs
Bond to th judicial chaii-- , and applied to
Jndgg jond4hyitb of udiatal
brute." Hatd th Cokmet I doubt if Jue
TuVner aver pressed tn hit paper laa--
;uag ball to pungent as 1 do
o Tomer's crim was ths speakinir ;of

ths truth, t heinous crun In the eyes ot
those whom he held up to dotestatioii :

but which, tn ths eves of enod men. ww
counted une of the greatest excellencioe'or
mauhood, and which eutitld Jo Turner"
to ait kv and gratitude of his fcUotv--

deao!, will be a passport for him to that
Walhallaof which poets sing about The
Culoool then claimed that Turner bad
done more with bis pen to retrieve die
fortunes of North Carolina from the Tumi
harpies who defiled and plundered it than
any nran within ite borders, and for whu h
h bad bees followed in his privacy, at-- 1

fuatad on tramped np charges and incar-
cerated to miserable cells wi'.n th wosst
of criminal. His Batons havt beentora
Irota him sad tb match spplisd to his
property kymlsarablt scoundrels-- , . ., i

The sneaker next said that tb asm tot
Tar Heti had bsea sppUsd to tb sort

of North Carolin. ' He gloried in that
same, and c&tlad Upon Heaven to bless
and defend hi dear old tete. Iu .times
sf peace her ison wars noted as fading
trava, quiet, and llberty-loria- fragtl.
BUKtost and dignified 'Th daughters of
th good old State wer noted sa th best
sad psrreet ef their sex, and fit to be tit
wires of patriot heroes, Is war tbe ferine
f North Carotin wer as brsvs as snmes

SB lbs face of th earth, and In proof of
tub) be would say ; Go aad read1 of their
Bravery in all ui great bsuie oi tk Ius
war. sad if her record was euuelied bv
say Btats it was surptoied hy tone. r
four kg year she lurnished more aoIJirs
for the Southern army and filled mere
graves tbaa sny qtber tfcate in the CoAled-ersc-

1 f
The Colonel men proceeded to berate.

tn N sever manner, tb sratherities vt
North Carolina, heaping opoa th Feder
al Btt4 ttepuuucan iisusn an manser oi

1072.

A FILL AND COMPLsSTK fSTOcV-i-

OF GWIXEMKN-s'wEA-

j A31D FUlHDro'
GOODS.

ABIBIOU9ICEXE2IT.'

A mm
AidbWAWAOUr U.

'- -
yMKROITANT TAILOR,

Oppotlts Mstropolltts B til
rATSTTSTlUJ STABBT.

Iia )Mt ratnraad from u Nnrtb-- ,, .
wlU a large aud varied .lock it "

FRKKCH THS,

CAS8IMERE8,

DOESKINS,
'

. . , VEsTmas,

Ivllalrt'-- 01 UrtS,H"t tXa.In the Mechanical. lWtrat h, baa Ibto employ the very bsat rneucb
arU.tie teste eanaot swvaaiLT!;

th Is or sny other efty.
Thankful for put favors, hs hope bv

and steady Application to baaiiiasa te iii.oonlinoance of tbe (am
Ms will aell s berStofore, on the Boat .

sonableterme !

FOB CASH ONLY.

SatUfaction gvuuantesd Is every twmrl arno wle. cJ
eapinvsw ,

piRBT IN THE MAII1T.

WDISQL.
- L BAD B TBX YAR.

efOCKjjoF
TH LARGEST OKKTg

FfRNISU1NQ GOODS SVIII

BROUGHT TO

r-- RALEIUH. '

- C. Welkal lakes great tilewar la iuformta,
bis many friends aud natrons that ha baa Jttrtnrut friuu New Iwk, with ttelrntand woat attraosive stock uf goeda ef nn.djLcritloi evr tirouglil te thisuiarLcL kfalock mibracca) In part, i

F frith, Iigliik n tcnui
BRmwctyrasr

rE8TI0e,Ac

ENOLISII MELTON,

ENGLISH EET8RTB,

SCOTCH AMD ENOLIAU CHEVIOT,

f, v , .. i

BET ERA OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

for Bulls sad Ovareosta,

To all of which, I Invite e careful lsapetsos
from tbe public ,

la the Mechanical Dru-tms- f mj
Hoaae will be found only lb very bast

and all work turnad, out I ea
guarantee.

Orders from a dlstsnes napeeUuIl; aollaV

ted, and peraoual attention given to tb sma
sep nx dtm

g A M U E L M E I 1 I 11
( BlUB Ut- '

0BOCER1KB, FKOT1BION8,. TOBACCO,

CIUARB A BNUrr, CONPIC- -
.

HONS, .

BOOTS and BUOES '

Oppovltetbe Oas Hoaae,
oct iu d&wtf RaWgk.M.C

,,.B v
A L I.

A PAIR OF MATCBED

B L A C K II Oil! '.

' Pliwton, Harnea, Ac. -

The Mtebllahment U wall knows to BaWft

hiving be drive ia lb elty noarly

yaars. The Horse are sound snd g oU,
maybe safely driven by a lady. W
good roadalars, sad wU broke to tha avill

una of teem being a superior beddl Hum m
s boy or ladv.

Toe PHKTON ts ss rood ss saw, sal
bear tb eioet toapectlon. Tber bmsan
datlrabls family temout In th vtcinlly.

Alee a BLACK WALNUT TAbLS BHJi --

eontalning ii drawer snd K plffo
made to order by the best workra j "
BlAte, and wbk-- can not be dnpumw '

75. Will be sold for B48. .

Also, Parlor Cbalra, Pictures, What-t--

A, Aa. Inquire at HaadquArtara,

IVOOIIIf IhbT;

ntndal XLPooto & Co

Bsnkere and Brokers, IV Broad wsy.

of Stock kicbsng '
; i.. r

Gote Board.

b ' r..(i.il ft Me"l,
Banking Association, or snv Baoalnf I""
or Commercial Agency In New far.

w u iAil MUwat ssdiw
Opsrations," free on appUcsllon.

jane y

PATAPC0 Family Floar-j- nst fres) Uw

msadf W-- ' WW. RA. Pis" -

i ALB OF NORTH CAROLWA f;t
i - - ' ' "'.'"

- , BOAD JTWE-- ,, j ,

Tba ininlnJ adiabilatrater t f
Th on peon, deeeaMd, will Mil f"5"OowrtbosM In lingvm. '
Ktoday of Oetober,

Stock
i7S, lorty

vi wl i,'Mi " duinilalmU'rSj
" " 'Sep -

'
BilH 0 T ,

B H O

AND 1 - -

AT

BUGUS A i

enpieoAgV ever ue fur a long time. It
comes bom to me aorta a mat, ana wwry

rsry property denons it -- Barely we

aesd Btform es wHI s Retrench msnt t

Horao Gresiey would correct all such in-

sufferable evils. G to the poIU and rots

for the Mend tf Peace and J broody nd

Jastfc-.--

, DRirhso. t-

w. m Artftlav inmlv and inrvi tablv

into dsspotism or anarchy. Unless the

Amarioaa people elect Horace Grtelsy

President of tbe United State aad arreat

a( ones tba tondency to a centralised dst--

nntlm, lha knall of Ubertv Will b SOBud'

ed sod Ui end of Republics hunt will

com. W belier most ilincsjrely trhat

we writ. W bar read history and do

not belier that Grant's rlectia la
1871 will be the last etectiew held ; nor

do w believe that tbe end of the Repnb-li-e

la itumediately at baad. History

teaches bo such kssoa. The (all of Rome

as not in a dsy or ia a year, or even a
century. Tbedeclioe was gradnal at first,

oTand thcn " tliearAUia
dosed amid bloodshed and crim. Prin-cit- ies

do not make Ibeir way ia a year or

rea a decades Republican principles

bavtbeeoiagitating th world forakmg
time. Tb reflex mflnnc of ear institu-

tion it fait abroad and ia otbr lands, but
tbe work has bees gradual ,

Grant tf re elected oa November Stb will

continual Vm brutal ontrsfjes upon tb
people and bis aasaalt apou constitution
al libtrty. II will by tbe aid of aa un-

faithful and corrupt Congress eontinu bit
aggression upon the form of govern iscnt

andor which our people have prospered

at no other nation ven did within

the sam time, uiftil at iaat the deed

is aocowplisbed, and nothing K'11

remain but . a despotism, funkier
which a tyrant will gratify his mssaest

psssiona, and liberty will be buried foreror.

We repeat, tbia will be gradual It may

take ten, ot even twenty years, to dutsu
our people down to the condition of slates,

and train them to tb joke of tut op-

pressor. Before Giant's second term (ex-

pires, w expect tot, if our life should

be spsred, the great railroads of tb coun

try, and the telegraph lines ia tb hap da

el tbetiowrnmsBt - wexpect, too, tojsH

compulsory educatiop, and school teacli;rt

appointed by Grant to tetca eur onua
W expect, too, to sue in every clt
Uonal polio, aad sob marsh al at '

precinct tupervisuig, eontrolling, and
nipulsting the ballots, and cheating
people, rerbaps, 'too, another Ka
bin will be passed by aa obsequious

reiia:Cngr6t, which tbtltW more'
and general in its application than tbe s

that expired a few months ago. (

Already tome of Grant's main sup

porters are advocating his ia

1870, whilst Wendell Phillips want Ilia
to reign for torty years mom, Read th
following I :j . s f

WatHUfsTOjl, D. C Oct . On, of
Radical "SUU" Association of oftee--
holders her has just hadenad a One now
hall banner, inscribed in fancy gilt letttin

lollowt i t ,

Fob Prbsident) i

In 187 and 1876,- -
'

, 1 1
ULY36KS & GHAJIT. j

With th immense patronage at hit con

trol, be can eontina iadefinitoiy in hit
office unless he Is beaten now. ' Wc iw

well bit grasping, avarlciftue, tyraanl

spirit H began ofAc a on term Pi

dent H next became a tiro terms Pi
ident, and if rlsctsd, he will be

adouriy la favor of three terms,
President for Ufs. TbU It not idle tslk.
Tiro yean ago Holden cxpreased a fit
sir that Grant's son should auccted
him a sort of hereditary Prtsi-douc-

Tbe New York XjfXm,
of a late date, bold the following ha
guags wnicn is geimane w vne aubjeot
we are considering. It says most truj i

"To him it has bean sa aaav otSe.
Thirty per cent of hi time ka bea
spent at Long Branch and to. pleasbr
travel U has bad bis flae horans, bit
nice enuipsges, his luxurious UavauM,
bit Isgioa of flstterers, bit extra clerks
and attendants, a Congress to do his bid-
ding, subservient Courts, military ritgt
and military rule, great riches and grsat
honors, a trareilunr Cabinet, using Gov-
ernment men and Government means,
nledved to bis and aU with
him, ao doubt, bss a brilliant "bullosa.
In tbt absenc ot th Secretary of fha
i reasury, wniie stumping For wrantjia
Indiana and Bt lonit, hit Assistant Btc- -
reUrr, Mr. Rvchsidson, obeys orders IB

kU five millions of gold; and to bay fire
millions o( bonds, without previous nor
tics, and that little act, don th day be-

fore ths Pennsylvsuia election, bat indl-ledt- bt

leading stock la this marst
alone sixty millions of dollars Money

thus mad oa political i J orders
frooA i Wnabimrto ..(vioistinei prwi--

but orders addressed to th whelel
people) hat enriched th few at ths

iponss ofjthe many, and hancst ws m
So many hoping for Grant in 1(7 and
forever, or at least to long as spefojattoa
and peculation am prosperousi - Th
Country at bugs, ltt bonar. Its Interest
and Its future, weigh ' sot a foators wtb
kuch men; nor does th simfclf shd
economical character ot our form f Gv--

aramsat, aor tb history al other Jt-ps-b-

nuule ruttca by corruption With
Iics tb ' prexent wosith "d anqnled
tKiwtr is ail in all, and tney tare M Utile

the true welfare ol the Countr poll tl!or lira aad twnoaaewt btnrthjsi
thet do for the comliiiiHie of the tmbans.
pr the iasaroni of Naplea. PosrearSof
far aad twelve years of Government
bars made tike Radical partr druak with
bower, and nothing but an uprising of

souer ana nonssc, me patnotie ana
nteltigent people, can glvs stnsigtb to
he nation and integrity to Fsdaral Mid
Itat Administrations." j j

I Ws eommend triese wis uttsrinoea to
iur readera. Go to the polls oa jueoy
est and rot for your country tet for

hfconcillatlon, Reform, Pesos tad Honest
Government vote for Horace Greeley shd
til wlll'b welf r- y ",.':- - .i Mr

I ' j i
Th Washington, "Chrohfclri says

The Criminal Court This tfibonal : is
oinir iu work Boissleeslv, but with re

markable diligence." Then ws would
advise the editor of the "Chronicle'1 'to
leave town. '' ' !;, .;', : .

"J. Hem Dur." wts Hi Phikulelnnia
"Pros," d itlared for Grant Good
heavens I W wouldn't have had it hsD- -

psa tor worlds.

called and took bU acat by but couoM,
Mr. Sauinel If. Phillip

' ' Bolkitot Bulla Wn au k, Mr, Tboojai

Webb appeared for tha State. ' j '
SUphea Douglas, A. Bother, Robert

' Ilaocock, Win, 8. IUcbardiB, Cbar
Uoraer and W. JI. Bagtey, wibioaM for

tlte Stato, were called and failed to answer.

Jolm B. Nuotbery and John C. Gorman-wer- e

the only wltuusaes for the State who '

ailswered.

Mr. Webb fUted that if tbe defendant
would admit the oorreponlence to tie

read which took placa between tbe defa-da-

and Chief Justiea Pearton, acknotir-lodgi-ng

that Kirk was acting under
of Got. Iluldea, the State wonld go

to trial ' ; ' :

Mr. Phillips declined to admit tha
: "" ;

b while, some parUsan taw offloer will bo

indicting tbe puss generally fur charging
crimes bom upon the Grant administra
tion, and C!s Mayo will take action for

libel beeanas it wss prored be stole s pis
tol, or dressy Sam will charge tbe gaud
jary that they mosi bring in a truil
becanss ha is reported as bsriog received
ertain bonds. Cantwell asked his Honor,

Judge Russell, to charge the jury speci-

ally, that for tbe publisher of a newtpa
par to call any high dignitary or judicial
officer, for example, a Judge ot the Circuit

Court of the United States, a scoundrel,

area though ths Idse that the Judge
eould thereby be injuriosly slTccttd fi
prepostenms and absurd, wss a libel

Ue asked, further, that Ills Honor
wonld charge tbe jury specially, that it
bad no right to send for witnesses to re-

but tbe testimony offered by the witnesses

sent by the Solicitor.

"High dignitaries" and "jodkial ffi.

ours" are to be shielded from newspi
crtticisa howorsr infamous their ehai

tors or acta. These are indeed "Ji
times," and it Jrffries and some of

oompeert In enms could nowisa ni
IbxWfluUl-iBUdMB-

ill

Unt 1b their defanoa.
' Judgs Rustvll tusde a long chargel to

tlie grand jury. He said among oilier
things, at pet "Journal's'' report : I .

In this east it is tha duty of tba jiry
to inquire whether these parti's chtrifed
have been guilty of printing, causing) to
be printed, or publishing, or cansW to

WrtttonH ths UagtragB-cbatgo- d to thV bill
at loawuneui, ana u w, uien a irue em
must be found. . i

Tbe Court charKes loo that tbe publi
cation of tbe words set forth in tiie lili
of indictment are sufficient to ennatitste
a libel pr$. It is for you to determine
whether these persons charged are editors
or publishers of the psper named. A, li-

bel has been committed tbe Court; so
charges yon and it is for yoa to Aad fut
wnoeommiuea mis UtMf."; t

Tbe following is the text of the artlijle,
declarod by His' Honor to constitute a
libel, at set forth in the bill of indictment
tha Solicitor Cantwell is scektng to bars
found by the Grand Jury against Major1 J.
A. Engelhard and Col W. L. Saandorsi

tub oimnaMca. n 1",

Aceordint to Badical ideas of riuht
and wrong, and of justice, it is all rijht
to rara nortBerB soiticis out or to l'n--
itentlary, although they art grown niea
and Botoriom thieTes, found suilty bt a
jury after a fair trial, but it is all wrong
to luru out young Doainern ooya, oi ten-

der age, who, by promise of mild treat-
ment, were Induced to plead guilty bel'sre
a scoundrel like Jaige Bond, without spy
uiai ei ail. ' i

It is all riuht ia Radical eves to oardbn
the Pennsylvania thieft but it would be
all wrong to pardon Ui6North Carolina
&UKIUX, so called.

The grown man Yerkea goes free
The boy Ramseur is in a lelon's cell,
Can North Carolinians reconcile it to

their manhood or to their oonscienocs to
rote for Grant t If Grant is beaten
iralism will die. If Grant it
ItadicalismwillDvel... r '

A FEDERAL 06TRAU3.
Tbe high handed conduct of Coati

sioner Davenport and a Snpevisor ot el

tion, in regard to a German citizei
Mew York, Mr. fUiurkk's, excites mich
comment at tbe North. A deputy of the
Supervisor went to Mr. lTaiiirlck's hoiist
for the purpose of verifying the regisl
Uob list Us acted Insolently and afbi.
ttwrily, and hit sntrsnoe wss reslstodlby
the owner of lbs House. Mi. II, wet ar-

rested, aad takes before CminissiojMr
Paeayoit,.jIlfly,.lniilsliiig.Vhia Wsster
uratit, acted la aneverbearhig way, brw.
wNag mn turn pcuuBor ants ooul
nera are aom or in optmont or leading
New York papers. The World speak J of
Darenport at aa adventurer, u who) bss
been hired by the custom-hftu- e party to
defraud or bully u many voters of
York at possible m of their rote ai

color ot aa appointment as a comm
of tba United SUfes, aad wbossacm
been tspttially timed, and la an sspeci
insulting maaaer, at voters of
WrtH.tt-T- h Wsrtfs conclusion l

aKrtttwMwb'g'ItWn!. roll lit
BortothcPemouratio ticket is tba
but it will prov to be th
protest which bar foreign citisens.
make against a policy designed anil
tended to degrade them aa a class, w

out distinction of race or tongue.", 'he

Tribuni Announces the affWir aa on
Federal lntefforence, aad the Tim (0
organ) does not teem to her beard ofjsn
oocuneaos which 1 on verybody's lips.

Tb Hindi discusses th subject elabo
rately, and oaclsde that Pavsnpbrt
acted injudiciously tad in a way that is
dangerous to (be peace of ths cltf. B
speaks ia rvprobstioa also of lb aystam
of nations! eilonge wtiicH It offensir
to tb peopt. It says: "WcsnOBoelv
of nothing to wsll caU)uIatsd to tWai
rW 111 hug city as illrgal, arbitrarv.'
and partisan conduct on ths part of aa
offii-e- r elrgd with the -- execution oVs

F i icral election ,IW, for, SS ws have sj X
Federal interference it elections ts ot U

repulsive to tbt citiza. We should

Yovno Dicssis Wiu. Not Pbmut His
FaTUKB's BIOOBATBKB to Blc Tna
Nani or Hit MoTUBn.

A story rsache ss from London which
will be read with eagerness by all wb
are in tent ted as wb la not I in ths
his of An late CbarissiUensr-Uad- er

ordinary circuiustencedjt wojrld be rightf-
ully deemed beyvsd tbVkea of s public
journal but Mr, Dickens's own deliberals
choice made ins sepsrstlou iruui nis wits
a public topic, it wonld be aifeetation to
keep out ot print gosup which, though al
preeent that of an inner circle, is sum to
become very tooa the common talk of
literary society.

Tbe rumor is that Forstor's "life of
bickena," volume , which the world) is
anxiouAly txpecting hangs fire. The bi-
ographer thinks tbst b ought to tell tb
story of ths separation of Dickens and Jus
wife, and of course is disposed to throw
all tb blame of tbe separation upon Mrs.
Dickens. But young Dickens, who, it it
said, always sided with bis mother in that
matter, and thiaks that but scant justice
wss done ber by bis father when the mat-
ter was made public, says that if amends
be not mad to her by Mr. forster s
"plain, unvarnished tale" shall be pub-lisli- ed

in "All ths Year Round.'1 ,

How the matter will end it is impossi-
ble to foretell. Perhaps the best way
would be to leave tbe tale untold, if
young Dickens would consent to tbst
course. At all events, one cannot hut ad
mire this young man's sifectioa for hi
mother, aud his chivalrous determination
that at all soet to tbe reputation of jiis
father, ber good name shall not be blsr- -
red. It will be remembered tbst WSvr
Savage Landor suddenly separated 'from
his wife, aad never ssw her again. Mr.
Forster, ip his biography of Landor, hur-
ries ovsr lb business swiftly, like a ska-
ter over dangerous ice, but he manages, to
throw the blame rather upon Mrs. Lan
oto"t1isriirmnhrr--h--
read this biography and trot a urettr cor
rect notion of tins hero his cxiremo ir--

ratabittty, his lolly nntlon 61' hiuitolf. bis
craving ambttiou i homage from every-
body we cm easily, imnaimi that tiie
offence which his wife, who sum to liar
bees a very amiable ladv. commit
ted was very slight ' Mr. Forstit so tolhi
tbe story te t tnakt the worldj to bciars
that oeiteinly Mrs. landor w most to
blame, but it is qluttionable wili'tlior
Mr. Fomer,, in dealing with ' contempo-
rary beme,

....
s not carry his worship to

.i M i.SUB YWtMJ Ul H IIIKI jlSIII,
Belter 1 ave the t07 of Dickons and

bis wfhruntolu it Ih.' son would consent
to it. But perhaiie be would not : nerhant
be hs long felt the injustice to hit mother
rananng iu nis Dreasr,- - ana is now
determined to hare tbe truth published.
If so, then will at leant be one advantags
--the revelation will put a welcome end

to the vexatious deputations and Improb-
able exclusive explanations which are
slwtys forthcoming at dinner tablet and
elsewhere wbea tbe asms of Dickens ia
mentioned. Ltttrpeol Jfailg Ptit.

Putllled j the Propyietort al
' 1 SCT1TBDAM, IN HOLLAND.

A IartgarsulBf Tonle mm

MIDICISAL BKTIRA0I.
(

j

Wsiranted perfectly purs, And free from all
dluttrtoii snUatMiees. It is dlatlllixl from
BABijirof the tlneat quality, and Ui Aao-ati- o

Juairaa BaaKTor Itai.t and diaii;ttd
mttnttt tor caaea of lritaista, or lndlaiie-Bu- a,

Diopav,- - Uout, KheumaUav. Uarai
IJebiUty, CaUrrb ot tbe UUutdcr, falni in tiie
Bwk And Stomach and all dlaeam of the Urt- -

Barv OnrsBS It irtTee irraat nlluf tn Asthma.
tlravd sad Oaten it In Ux Bladder; atrautrUieas
sad tevireialea tbe aystam, sad In a certain
preventive . and cure uf that draaufai
seuunra, Fever and Agoe.

CAfJTlOHl 4 V "Uoususi 0, Woi-rs-
't

su. BcnsArr.' S. f

Apothecariea. t 's

t--t t avbwtt 0. WOiFK COV ? f"
!

. tola Imnorlrra. !

Office, SB Boslh William t, Jiew lerai

m it miu mw!

AMJtBICAN STBRUNG. . x

i , NEW SOLID METAL.

":V" " NotruuW. '

TJTPinVoVAL AND OUVB, TS4,
XDK?ERT A3JD TABLK ;

- '' SPOONS. '
r a- i i.- -: , ; -- i ;

DEgBl'T AND TABIJS FORKS. ,

8TI RUNG" IB WAR
" !

BiSTlplfRIO ,T0 JkHT X)TB$

I bs a iv ... i.- - j ; j -

UStALtI ALLOT FOB TABLS SSRVICK

WARE, BOTH TOR ITS BTBBMOTa A I'D

FOR 1T9 RKdl3XAHC TO ACID AD TO

CLPBUBOVB 6ABtB, IN WHICH LAT- -

9BAirnr itm DajLto noirrl
TBKJt CARAT OOLD. IT "WILL LUT
TB&XB TIMU LONUKk THAN TBI BUT
sILVTR Tivrt," Aim IB TW1CI fS

CBBAF,.,'4,V'.'J V j
fer aale at Rariww Hspet sf l' '.

: ,"Ta.BMKJ$k)s,
SCtM-U-

- Mr. Webbs If your Honor wiU post
pone the case nntil to morrow I will bits
both the witnesses aa d Ue correspondent.

'
; Judge Tourgoe: TIiU case has been ior

a long time on the docket and thedefen
daut is entitU4 to a speedy trial' It can

not be postponed for a day.

Mr. Webbi It la the fault of tba duffs- -

dont that he has not bocn tried long ajov
lie fled and fur&lted hat bail j

Mr. Phillips : Tha witaess was not saw

Burned until last Saturday, "
,. f

Judge Tourgue: The BUU Ims aol fs
erctsvd due diliguuc In uuimoulng ilM

witnatA. ,i ': ." " ' I

Mr. Webb; It is oulr two audahalf
hours trawl fivm tbia coart to the city1 of

lUkiU beie the wUncas rui J, and he

has hail fourdsyt.to get here, '7'
Mr. Pbillipsi May la pUjwe Uis court,

this is ft juattcr of Soma tmblic Intereat,

and it ia not dosirabls on our part logo
iuto tiil noli Voth sidossre fully rea4y,

'" aud tf tha 8tate desires B iwib
til a CiinUiiUAiu:a. " f

The Court : Ltt it b oontinoed.

Mr. Webb, 1 ksvti akeJ lor no con

tioiiAi.'ce. ,
- I

Jude Tonrgee. I so understood jou.
Wr. Wubb. 1 askod for a postpone-

ment of the case, which yonr lioaoc
If I kd (or a aoiitinnance of

the csuae I was nnfortunaU in my tan- -
guAge, and I pom annuoave the readings
gf the Sute to proceed Nwlth the trial j

Judge Tourgee. Tha-- sate it aetn-Bed,.- ,,

ir,.,,;-- j r h 4tn
The aiUJ', W, W. Ilolden, then

atcrud iuto bis recognizance with John
C. Keatlicry and John 0. Gorman as jut

'
bail '"' !

Tha XalUU language wAnU words
- nirttti(mt!y strong to properly character-

ise audi judicivl couduct. ; Suppose the

Court had understood Mr. Webb to ask

for a cmliuusuce, bad be not the right ia

the next breath to say he ws ready tDid
it do wrong to the defcndsatar to.fts
BUU t It simply gar tbe defendant 1

uiuilit more before be would be brought
to tri!. - ' -

The next case called, was tbe StatV

a,;Ainst W. W. UoI Ujb for perjury, in

swuajitig in answer to a suit of Josiab
Turner's Agint him, that ha bad not

his arrest ' "' 'J
Tu a:51arit was mads before (he

C" k of Wke Court but used In a suit
pmlhig in Orange CVurt Upon this Mr.

rbi'!:; aioTed to ijUAitli the iadktinent,
L ck . it should bare bra brought la

WaVe Court.
Ut-t- f set aev mi ' .. LAACB B&QB. , .


